The last thing that man shall understand about
contrition is this: What does contrition avail him? I
say, that at times contrition delivers a man from sin;
as to which David says: "I said I will confess my
transgressions unto the Lord; and Thou forgavest
the iniquity of my sin/* And just as contrition noth-
ing avails without firm purpose of shrift, if man have
opportunity, just so shrift itself is of little worth with-
out contrition. Moreover, contrition destroys the
prison of Hell and makes weak and feeble all the
strength of all the devils, and restores the gifts of the
Holy Ghost and of all good virtues; and it cleanses
the soul of sin, and delivers the soul from the pain of
Hell and from the company of the Devil, and from
the servitude of sin, and restores it unto all spiritual
good and to the company and communion of Holy
Church. And furthermore, it makes of him who was
formerly the son of anger to be the son of grace; and
all these things are proved by holy writ. And there-
fore he that would set his understanding to these
things, he were full wise; for truly, he should not
then, in all his life, have desire to sin, but should
give his body and all his heart to the service of Jesus
Christ, and do Him homage. For truly, Our sweet
Lord Jesus Christ has spared us so graciously in our
follies that, if He had not pity on man's soul, a sorry
song indeed might all of us sing.
Explicit prima pars penitentie;
Et sequitur secunda pars eiusdem
The second part of penitence is confession, which
is the sign of contrition* Now shall you understand
what confession is, and whether it ought to be used
or not, and which things are necessary to true con-
fession.
First, you shall understand that confession is the
true discovery of sins to the priest; I say "true," for a
man must confess all the circumstances and condi-
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